Take a tour around Houston! Have fun finding owl sculptures near these addresses:

1) 215 W Plum - Natural Playground (x2 here: playground entrance and hill)
2) 215 W Plum - Nature Center (x2 here: entrance and parking lot)
3) 110 N Grant - Barista’s
4) 108 E Cedar - Bank
5) 202 E Cedar - Library (x2 here)
6) 109 W Maple - Community Center
7) 200 W Maple - City Park
8) 306 W Elm - High School
9) 310 S Sherman - Elementary School
10) 510 E Cedar - Valley View Rehab
The Artists

Howard Tomaszek (1, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9) from Winona, MN used welded stainless steel to describe the forms and textures of a variety of owls.

Beth George and Ann Mathews (2, 3, 5) are a creative team from Houston, MN. Their owls are made of concrete and stained glass.

Tom Nelson (5) from St. Paul, MN made his piece from recycled bicycle parts to create an unexpected new form from familiar old ones.

Molly Wiste (1, 10) is a Winona, MN native who does chainsaw carving when she is not teaching art to the youth of northern Minnesota.

Howard Loveless (2) created the metal sign for the Natural Playground and lives in Houston, MN.

The Parade of Owls, a series of artists’ interpretations of “owl-ness,” is a project of HARC, the Houston Arts Resource Council, with the generous support of the Houston community.

Special thanks to:
The City of Houston | AcenTek | Houston-Money Creek Snow Riders | Friends of the Library | Friends of the Nature Center | International Owl Center | Houston Public Library | Houston Chamber of Commerce | Valley View Manor | Bremer Bank

This project was funded in whole or in part with money from Minnesota’s Arts and Cultural Heritage Fund.